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SUMMARY 
 The grape fruit juice is very important for the variety chemical composition: lot of 
hydro soluble vitamins, potassium, phosphorus, 1-p-menthene-8-thiol, nootkatone. Trace of 
hydrogen sulphide and dimetyl sulphide are present in grapefruit juice and also contribute to 
their aromas. This composition is normally for the unsweetened grapefruit juice; the 
sweetened grapefruit juice prove the different chemical composition depend by the used 
edulcorants. Grapefruit juice is more different like another citrus juice through the action 
across the antibiotic compounds, this juice is able to inactivate the active principles of 
antibiotic and another drugs. The work paper- part from a great study regarding the behaviour 
of edulcorants in to foods - shows the results from a study concerning the influence of 
edulcorants on lemon juice composition. 
For obtain the witness experimental variant (unsweetening) was used the grape fruit 
juice obtain from pressed fresh grapefruit. At this reference sample it had been added the 
principals edulcorants admitted in Romania -natural or synthetic- (sugar, glucose, saccharine, 
aspartame, sodium cyclamate, honey, Flix, Equal)  for to obtain other 8 experimental variants 
which were spectrophotometered in the nearly UV, VIS and nearly IR ranges recording the 
molecular absorption spectra variations regarding to the wave-length. It was analysed then, 
helped by the statistical soft „SPSS for Windows 11.0”, the deviation from linearity of the 
base variant, the partial coefficient of correlation, the analysis of the mean square for the 
obtain data-establishing mathematic what is the best sweetening variant for the grape fruit 
juice.. 
After the process of spectrophotometry on those three ranges, It been obtaining more 
then 900 pairs of data that were statistic prepared resulting after the statistical data analysis, 
that the sweetening variant with sugar was the best for the grapefruit juice, the Pearson 
correlation being the only of 1.000 in the follow pair of variant unsweeted / with sugar 
comparing to the other pairs. For the people that have some digestive aches or cardiac 
problems, who cannot use sugar in there consumption, they have an alternative with 
Edulciclam (sodium cyclamate) .In the present work paper I show with arguments the 
possibility of obtaining the best sweetening variant using this original, new methods with low 
costs, for grapefruit juice.  
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